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Honorable George A. Spencer 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Boone County 
Golwubia, ~JI1ssour1 

Dear Sir: 

This department is in receipt ot your reQuest for an 
op1Hion, which is as follows: 

"Mr. Maurice Dysart, our County Treasurer, 
has called at my office ru1d uiscussed the 
proplem.or being reimbursed for clerical 
hire that he has been out to assist him in 
the office. i~;o questions are involved, 
one of which you haye perhaps ruled on b~t 
I would like to have a specific ruling as 
to whether or not he L:: entitled to reim
bursement; and the second, 11ow far back 
could he now go in determining the amount 
to whioll h.e is entitled, if your answer to 
the first question is that ho is entitled 
to reimbursement. 

"To Give you all .the i'aots in this particu
lur case • the 'freasurer has not budc;oted in 
the past for this item of expense. ·would 
it be necessary to v;ait and put u.n item in 
the budeet at the bec;innint; oi' next yew: to 
cover this expense of tile })ast u.s woll as 
the expense 1'or the year 1946 and ii' he is 
entitled to be paid noH or bud;:;et i'Ol" it bu
t; inning 1946 llow i'ur back, in your opinion, 
would he be entitled to go't" · 
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It was the settled luw oi' this state for muny yeaxs 
tltu.t no o:t·.~:ic er wus anti tled to c ompensution i'rom public 
.funds unless he wus ublo to point to a law authorizing the 
puyment. In State ex rel. Buder v. Haokman..n, 265 s. Vv. 532, 
the Assessor of the City oi' St. Louis attempted to collect 
e.d.u i tio·nal C01irponsation i'ol~ the payment ol' clerks and depu
ties ·which were necessary to the performance of his duties. 
'l'o support his olairu, he relied on I:Jeotion 1311G, n. 8, Mo. 
1919, which provided in part (referring to the assessor): 

" * * * and he and his deputies shall be 
entitled to receive their actual necessary 
exponses incurred in the performance o~ 
their duties; • * * " 

'l'here was no question in the case as to the necessity 
oi' the employment of the extra olerks for whioh compensation 
was soueh.t, und the Supreme Court, in denying the claim, 
stated, 1. o. 534-535: · 

"Before the state oan be held liable tor 
the payment or a fee or expense incurred 
in its behalf, the person or oftioer claim
ing suoh fee or axJ;~ense must be able to 
point out the law authorizing suoh payment. 
Williams v. Chariton County, 85 Mo. 645; 
Stute ex rel. Wilder, 197 Mo. loc. oit. 32, 
94 s. w. 499; Sanderson v. Pike Co., 195 Mo. 
loc. cit. 605, 93 ~. w. 942. * * * 

"The argument of hardship, and that an ot
i'icer should not be compelled to incur a 
i' inancial loss, in performing the duties in
cident to hio ofi'ioe~ cannot be considered 
by the courts in passinc upon the rights of 
relato1·, u_s fixed by the Dtatute. l!,ailure 
to provide a salary· Ol' i'eo f'or u duty im
posed upon un oi'.fio~r by lu.w does not excuse 
his peJ:forwauco o1.' such duty. State ox :r-el. 
v. BJ."Own, 146 J:.JJ.o. loc. cit. 406, 47 s. w. 
504. It .lJlaY be tllut an assessor actually 
sustains a financiul loss in the per:Corm.unoe 

.of his duties under our state Income Tax Law. 
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But such 1'act is for consideration by the 
Legislature and not by the courts. In 
view of whu.t we. l"egard as the plain provi.
sion oi' the statute that olerk or deputy 
hire shall be paid by the assessor out of 
the fees received by him, the oases o:r 
Ewing ·v. Vernon Co., 216 Mo, 681, 116 s.w. 
518, a.lld Harkraader v. Vernon Co.! 216 Mo. 
696, 116 :3. w. 523, cited and rel ed upon 
by relator, need not be discussed." 

However, in the lilore recent case ot Rinehart v; Howell 
County, 153 d. w. (2d) 381, a contrary view was taken. In 
thut case the prosecuting attorney hired a stenographer, at 
his own expense, and claimed reimbursement :from. the county
on the theory that the stenographic services rendered were 
necessary in the disclmrge of his duties. While the court 
stated thut the ouse was to be distinguished from. those in 
·which offioi!:lla wero denied compensation not authorized by 
law, the distinction appears to be based on the requirem.ent . 
that the officer clai11dng the coru.pensation must have already 
paid out .money for exyonse in connection with his duties. 
In upho1dint: the judgment of the prosecuting attorney aeainst 
the·oounty for the salary of his stenographer, the court 
stuted, 1. c. 382-383: 

" * * .>:: The instant case .was sub.rui tted on 
the theory, as disclosed by the stipulated 
fuots und undisputed ·tiestimony, that the 
outlays, as contradistinguished from income, 
were bona _i'ide, reasonable and actual ex
pendi t~J.ros for indisponsablo expenses of the 
office by respondent {not on the theory thnt 
oo£upensation to a.n officer was involved) and 
falls within tll.e ruling in Ewinc.; v. Vernon 
County, 216 :Dfio. 681, 695, 116 u. w. 518, 
522( b). 1:Vhu.t ouse quoted INi th approval a 
puss ago from 23 Am. and Enc;;. .ll:ncy. Law, 2d 
Ed., 388, t;o tlle offeot th1:.1.t p;rohlbitions 
~~ainst inoreasine; the compensation o:l' offi
cers do not apply to OXlJEmses for fuel, clerk 

, hire, stationery, lights and other office ac
.oessories and held a recorder entitled tore-
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imbursement for outlays for necessary j~i
tor service and stamps, stating: 'Fees are 
income of an office. Outlays inherently 
differ.. An officer's pocket in no way re ... 
Se.tllbles the widow's (JrUse Of oil. rrhere ... 
fore those statutes relating to i'ees, to an 
income and the decisions of this court 
strictiy ·construing· those statutes, have 
nothing to do with this case relating to out
go.'" 

Following the d~c.1..s1on in.this case, it would appear 
that if the expenses inour·red by the oollllty treasurer of Boone 
County in employin(5 extra olerks ·were necessary to the proper 
conduct of the office, then suid county treasurer io entitled 
to ·reimbursement 1'o1 .. such expenses by the county. 

· In considering your second· question as to the actio·n 
that should be taken by the county tl'easurer with ree;ard to 
the county budget law, your attention is invited to 8eotion 
10912,·R. s. Mo. 1939, which reads ln ·part: 

"It is hereby made the express duty of every 
officer clai.rrlin0 any peyment for salary or 
supplies to furnish to the clerk oi.' the coun
ty court, on or before the i'it'·teenth day of 
January oi' each year an 1 temized statement . 
of the estimated waoun.t rec1uirod :L'or• the pay
ment of' all salaries 9£. ~n;1:, othor exl1onse 
!2!:, ;eersonal. ~rvico of v1hatever l~ind 9-urin3 
~ £!Y.'~ y_ea.r ·r· ¥ ~" 

Under the mandato oi' J.:;his statute, the treasuz•er should 
budeet for 1946 the expanses vvhicll he oxpc:lOts to pay out dur
ing thut yeur for necessary ox)ensos oi' his oi'fico fo:r per ... 
sonal service. 

With rec;ard to your question us to .ilOvJ i'o.r back the 
clui.m.un t m:ay roc over for nGcessul'Y outla.ys in o onductine his 
office, it. is believed that n proper J.nswer is to be found in 
Gill v. Buchanan County, 112 :1. \V. (::~0.) G65. In that case 
only part~al puymont hcid beo.n ltlade oi' tl18 snlary of a county 
judge for prlo:e y0urs, <H~d it was :Jouc;nt ·!Jo deny ids cltdm 
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f'or such buc.lc nalar;;r o;t tho ;..::roun<.l ·bll1 c"t thoro was uot a suf
ficient W.ilou.nt j?l'OViGed in tlle oounty budget i'or the payment 
o:L' such clLlim. ln ovo:r:J?u.lin(; the contention oi.' tne defendant 
cou.n.ty .that plain·tii'i' conl<l not l'ecovcr boouuse he failed to 
demand payment <lurinc; the prior yeaJ..~s, the court stated, 
1. c,. 669: 

nThir<1: Failure. to make a prompt ola.i.m. 
cannot miolead u count~r to i·to detriment 
ns it m.ir.;ht i.n tlle cuse of an individual 
o1~ privuto corlJoration, because u county 
can only be oOlilpelled to m.ak:e payment 
out of tax J:•ovonuo when there is a sur
plus in t.t.ny ;)reur after Hll neoossa.ry 
charges hnvo been met, or by o. levy· when 
it is n<;>t uooessnry 'to lovy the full 
uro.ount uutlloJ:izod by· conptitutional limi
tu.tions to .ttleet essGidiiul e:IqJonaes, or • 
if it cannot thus croato a surplus or 
raiso funds ·by levy, to LJRY otherwise 
when a hand. issue i,s authorized by 'lihe 
requir.ed majority o:C :lts citizens, ·will
in:'.; to approve 1t b~r their votes. * * :.;; 
In short, ovett judcmonts i'ol' v;=llid obli
g<.ttionn cannot curtcdl /nt;u.re Gusential 
L;OVG~·runentu1 uotlvitios. 11 

In vie-vi o:t· tlwoe ouDo:J, lt u}?l>earo that the oi'fio~r in 
question o ould recover 11.eceGsur;I OXJlOYJ.di tures rx:dd out in 
past years f'OJ."' ·iJ,l\J J)B:t,iod not; bm.:red by tho statute of limi
tations. liOIJOV er, liii'O \d~:.Jll ·to invite attention to a :further 
holding in the Gill case, uup.l'cL, vdlicl;. has a very dil•oot bear
ing on the mumwr in ·which cluim.n such us t1wse sought in your 
opinion ro,Ftest Jk<Y bo paid. 'l'tlo coul't .ftn:·blw:c li.uuted the 
mode oi' pu;n,lont in thu:i:J cuse by the followin;~ lo.ncuuge, 1. o • 

. 6~: . 

11 Plointift, ·tlle:r•ei'm~o, as "tho :s:onul'G of' 
t::~o f,,_tilure to Jclf.:l.ll::e nn GU.l'liol' clc·.im, has 
placed lli.mscl:i.' in ._t. }_)O::Ji·liion l.'Jhoro, even 
if he obt;.dns ju.6,)uent, ho 00.n only col
loot i·t undeJ.' ono ol' t:;~J.O abov c~ :3k;ted ui tua-
tions. >!:: ~;-: .·:·: tt 
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/ UONOLUSION 

It i~:: our conclusion t.hat a public o:Lfieo:e who has ex
ponded money for reasonable and necessary exj)ellstis in the 
conduct of his of'fioe 1uay recover for such outlu~r :t.'rom public 
i'unds for such period as tlla ooWlty court r!l.cl~r full to inter-· 
pose the statute ot lirdtations as a defense. Any officer 
seeking to recover suoh expenses should plu.oe the ostiraa.ted 
expense of suoh nature in his budget for oaoh y~ar, but fail
ure to include suoh item is not a bar to recovery. Payment 
f'or olairus for prior years .must be met from surplus funds 
after all expenses for the current yee.r have been ruet, or by 
bond issue or leV'y, if conntitutiona.l lin1ltutions permit, it 
such a surplus does not exist. 

3'. E.. TJ~YtoR... · 
1~ttorney General 

RUI:lffi 

Respectfully subm).tted, 

HOB.GH.'I' L • HYDEH 
Assistant Attorney General 


